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«tent in G A* eu»_____-Tu. ____ I h® required to sign mn sgreemei g>t they | . . .[ , * "r“ D. W. 8«ude« (Oueiohi bM*eKutt .............. o On Mondsy, August 6, the OnUno prew end princw, st th. oitedeL The vieereuslmoat DTOT. hiahlv intarmtino to the .«n *re not of »ny «eoret « ;lnizition ®* * * Pr0/f®“'<)nâlr bo** n0e’ Wl'llce £ aitiSptoitirotftonilb ...........4 a®*001*110® Toronto on its snnnal exeat- couple tre.ted the preeemen with great

- , P, **ith h * k ,* and promise not to join each o *» lizstion. Hfw’ pl,i*ted. On®», Lee, Courtney sUrt- g R,,(Wtb>), cStoer«,b MicNitt.'.".".".'.'.' * “on trip. Lset rammer the psrty went to otnlily, both of them shaking brads with
^ta^'hsnZd.rl^rr,::t * * e^-mtL of six ot ^ . smk. * ^ ?” f ,*? ^ S&ï.^ Î “^bs. This yrar th. province of Q.e- psrty snd exch.nging words of
«mutions here bran developed to s greet , operators foimerly emploi nr the tbe w,ter flr,t eod 8®4 » fine lend, with o. Simpson (Orit), b Lew... 7_"........... l bee wse selected se «district where « week 8 gl _______________ W> M-

Tu*” *ï* Union, obtained sn intem.w with “■ °“,t“y *th lnd ° 'i^i 3.”^.^*:;:: J or two might be tenjoy.bl, spent on the | STOCK» HTHBNGTHZBIBa.
csrads, rad more mpttnrilv Ontono de- ^ gekerL Tbe oommftt„ Slid linffin 8,tb- Çonrtney drew up to third - rathe, of it. greet rivers, through its qusint
praa. ror sn .xisssne. upon me sgrtcnl- t d M operators, Wheatstone very ®“lly *°d ,u *°°* contesting for The wicks', «ell u follows: 1 wicket for 1 re" streets sod smong its hietoricsl monuments

, . ... T?**”" * "T* “ Union, but their cell wee not to be eoneid- ,tre'8ht SWly heet- bul Lee lteered towsrds Mwtnro amltsis. were editors rad proprietors of country
* *y0!^r yWî”t*7 ered .. . weskeolng of the brothmhood. the <MtUide “d llmo,t oroW6d Courtney’s wrakly newepepers. There were . few re-

th. ?' ' fr?k : Tbrir purpose w.s to inquire onwhst couw> *° tbst “ tbe beU mil» they had MluNutt.................... ici ' i” Ï” "V* pothre, while the Toronto rad provincial
ÜÜIÎiT! draler, who bra ,nst | ^ th, men w<mU betakenbMk. f.kert locked rare, rad Courtney virtually ceased ........... « » *2 t drily prraswM but alimly represented. Tbe

. , . . * bn*m*“ Mid he would recommend those now out 10 ““r* They rowwl alongside for uw....... ................tl s 2 i I number of ladtm on the excursion was
ÏÏr^orS'ÏÎ ÎÏÏ^l^hff’SnÏ' ,h05ld *PP,y *° thei, respective superin- M"ly ‘mik ^ ^ hi. ». asssica, ^ to the number of men, and
had h7 ” ■ tendent». own courra. At one time it appeared as if L A sootuB.inunrt Clubrb^rrtooc a together they made about a hundred
irarnina to Mr Jok^Hold^^l’’ nrivtr. ?*for; tbe l*bor investigation committee Lee would get tbe lead, tut it he held It K. E lire »iur (Toumr ArierkKbTram";:" o pemons. The moment the party readiedess a t SUSSstl.’SK B&stittiars 2Sssr2 "r:W51 n -, t ’-.t” «.««saweÆs; i Ï5 slTTC S? •*-!d*5îr FÏInktamî'wîS^riLhdhJ^'. ®?welor Pâtrick Tierney, a Western Tc^nd raï Courtney* th'ri ' The* lrat ft ' ' ' n bsnd ^ ihelr ,eIlow Pre,emen of the lower I ment.
the narasrana which Umon operator, Ustiiicd that the longer a nimed wu at least a^lenglh in the rear of 5' McNutt (Amenoe), c OI$Md! b Harley.... !. » prorinoe, and throughout the whole trip The failure of E. C. 8 ted man k Co. is an-

srri CS ™^2TClo!,t rad With 2“ «<>"• Ï a i thTatiration pTto\he Ontario journalists The alarm can.od by the Bellouaeuth limit hum Canadisn esttle in !!!laryf % Seymour, an Tbe crowd howled with dissppointment, o. Wlater (Germantown), not oat................. st I Wli overwhelming, being «hared in fiali0rVS<^t0St ^an *° »°mewhat abate to-
EraUnd Mr EnÏÏklradra^ûUr. thïï °li;p,r4tor' tboa8bt tbPl » first cira» oper- lt wu evident that this Would shut w- Lowry (ilerion), c «id b ......................V".. U , f. 8 “ “ day when the announcement w_

etlîrJ^r!!! ‘b,i *w»»»1»ryiho“1dnotbelerathaii#100 « Coertney out of the second trial beet rad   * by the prera end people alike. The members Stedman A Co. bad gone under. At one
raèh frilaoioîîf ra^rtl I^ridU»™ 5°?tb *nd b“ bon” 0< Ubor “ot more than so out of soy contest with Hraîra’. It ...............................................................J of the French Csusdiso press, and French- r{=lock Sctdman »imoun:ed that pending
m Canada is dirided into eo uitr ** JV,hn n.™ k*ii » L , would have looked like e clear put up job .. l« «peaking dtizena generally, were especially Îl'f,e,îmi?a jlon lbe e®*i|,a of Cecil Ward

r raahkra!!.. . __ “"J John Campbell, master workman of the jf Courtuer hadn’t claimed second nlnoe on . The wickets fell la the following order : lfnrl.t I___ .. ... * \ .. ^ J « Oo. he had made an eoaignment. ThepiJViftAU, wch haring a government telegraphers brotherhood, sent a letter to account of L»#'s aonroximstn fnal ^ It h»« î°f 8Îl8/îr#47,iîw0r 7,f 6 ,er ^ 7 1er if, I oordial in their reception of the Ontario ex- announcement caused a panicky feeling
‘UtnM °*» ^kert ‘his afternoon stating tt.t bis rat y?t been decideTby rafrrra and the * ’ ™ ««ioniris. The people of th. two prov- Prier, frll considerably. T^rrn wra

them from iheir swmol^» toy could reception of the committee of independent jaage, whether to allow’ the fouL bat they ioera have been brought clorar to each other ™mj>o»ed of E. C. Stedman and bit
U-raterira ïïrgîrÎZÏZrsed di-; won’t. The ^ RU» Wkti kth. PTM. excursion, of this and l.,t stedm.n returned Monday

. . - ,__ , uuut , I respectful. His action, Campbell stye, will ceeeee herein that event. I "T. , «uns. wsu. I * r ............... from s three days vacation and found sIS ‘ CraiSttis aDorM*’ôf^«*reid)ly ,how th,t th« company have no in- Within half sn hour after the Courtney eStept* .m ****' ,nd “ thw ,reter°al Tl,ite haTe 1 large deficiency in the accounts. He was
° tentiou to deal justly by the employes or fizzie the second trial heat was under wav 4ayd..........  .........  u teodracy to bsrmomzs the two so-called almost prostrated by discovering that dur-ÏÏS'à de'tKw rh0btiC *hd “ Wi", b1 ,tilVU:thef "T'y tboa*h • f-b #„X.n............y dbcordant elements of our Canada na- '>6 -is abaence Frederick Seaman had

that parflimedto thegorerninra tofclnada’ b ,ID bl* *TfW?d ,de,‘re *° treit *“h tbe »p. Hoamsr, Ten Eyok, Sbarlow, HanUn Ogdeny..................  16 tiooality, the French and English-speaking *P£cal»tfn8 heavily on hia own account
snegovernoeiiioi vanaoa. employes individually he has no other ob- e£d Teemergot tbe word well together and Morrison................. to I , 7 #* *"* K with moneys belonging to the firm. TheHe could never W,*»»- •V*of j,ct tU to break up tbe brotherhood, f.irty .tZgfed for the leJd Hralsn t^k ------- P*°vUt' " prOp°“ t0 enllr*e more or le“ liabilities do not exefed *200,000. The

hlïe^ttîetiradirarathê tber,by d<,nying the right of the working- ,nd beldtirst place though it sppeered to Iraverae »> Satarday. upon the recent trip of the Ontario pres»- suspension it temporary. It is expected
E!r 2,,I!nü ran™ m,n J° comb,ce fu.r matuJ. protection snd be s dora straggle between him, Hosmer Tw0 matches are announoed for Setnr- roeo, describing tbe reciprocal courtesies of the .'sets will nearly reach the liabilities.
ranuTilW OOO ÏÏÎ? oTTS^wedTm 15 *° dl“r‘Tite ÏT? leader, in end Teemer. Îî.ulan took the* best " day afterooon-^ne between the Monterai the two provinces, the condition of our Walp Stmet S p m.-Stock, have been
the bank* of Toronto, and .. the movement. Sines all ettemp.s of the 11 80, Hosmer a good second, Teemer third, and Toronto pressmen; the other betwsea I - . kl ^ ,, , -^aker. Prices fell off J to 2 j per cent,
Î, u»k In ieopJdv^hroieh the ‘?eCl * have Ten Eyok fourth, Sbarlow in rear. Thé the Canadian team just returned from Brit- ' ^ ^ * ? We‘teta Union and Northern Pacific being
SeiiriUra of elnril !î° ï*'1*,11 " th® «‘“tian of the bro- crowd bad inerearad to 10,0000 and cheered «in and the Indiana who accompanied them, the St. Lawrence and the Saguenay, the prominent in the decline. Toe former
whotaouftad on killing thro* of tho csttlé therhoo<1 ’J0®*:6 ^fjfert - nlt,matum aD(| the champion lustilv. Both contests will be exciting end should I peaceful stillnrss that reigns in the city °ame*f ^ucûe^ 72é, within J of tbe
Znd J2Shîe their rraniratorv orJana to thé ?r/V °? tb# fi/ht ,,tb, rene”ed v,«or *n.d Pool, on the triai heats raid tbi. morn- draw a large crowd. where Wolfe and Montcalm contended, thu lo"e,t,0.f ‘he day. Just before the ebse a
éïw^d^B^To?to7iéteé^»n«dl determ,n*t,on by eTer? legitimate mesne in ing: Courtney 80, field 10. Courtney went -------- ships and stir of Montreal. r,1!Z.of* to jiff œnt took place, the latter

„ u „ , directly to the referee and the judgra and The Sla4eMlteh«ll Fight. First of «U, then, let u. tell how the Union, which sold up to 73J.
raidraé^ ftêmUveroool to l2ï Master Workmen Campbell end there Mid tbe race was all right This is exactly I Topeka, Km„ Aug. IS.-The federal editors who wield the pen in Brampton, “7»‘here was an sdvsnce to-d«T

dra’rfarae «jmée'thrv were d^ared free of n0 “8ne °‘ weakening on the part of contrary to what he said when he rowed officers claim that Slade and Mitchell will I Cobourg, Linda «y sod such like towns mJde,lll,t£e fac« of heavy salra, operators
a» d^rae. U..i5!d ra7.'ora m7 Éîéék he ^“‘ha/hood. Encouraging dis pitches alongside of tbs prêta boat where ho assert- fight just serose the Indian territory line, were entertained in Quebec. The ehifting ,who bld bee” baJ»n* yesterday fiading the
Und»svs*iie feéeht tlïï béttkîwhféh cééld 7!” r*fe,red, tb“ afternoon snd evening *d, “Lee would not let me paw.” smith if Baxter Springe, Kanara. Efforts frativitiw began on Tuesday, Aug. 7, in f,?hrap>l,on to re‘,lz.9 t0° ,tron6 <? reaist-
have been esailv^eet at rest at* onoe be an (r"> «f U?® country, At the Hanlsn won the professional race of three are being made to have United State* effi- I Monterai, where immediately after raising ,he baoJ’»ncy of prices was considered all
offiéhSTKbe retour dïïLrtorat Weatern Unlon office it wu stated that mile, and turn in 21 minute, 9 second,, cere atop it. from their fnllmau sleepers, th. psrty ‘h« m-.re remuksble on tbi. scoonn .
éetiue Sr the Craadi^^iSméSr^ru m ,trlk”' *pP,wd for work to <U7 »nd He wu three lengths ahead of Hosmer; --------- were swiftly dabbed to tbe Windsor; whose . The Kcneral sentiment u one of confi-
^thsra wdl héT^tïéériw ri rattle • 1 Were ,mpl°yed' Wallace Eos, was a good third. Lee waé Trotting at Beehewler. velvet carets and marble floor, snd famous deDC,• The general tendency will be stead.
5S—L«se i—— imsiuJ hv'th* irriv. Buppalo, N. Y., Aug. 15.—George E. out. At tbe start Hanlsn occupied the first Bochioter, N. Y,, Ang. 15.—There I bridal chamber were more then the rustic I * y npwara tor stocks representing intrinsic

* 1 ’ 1 Carlisle, well-known in Canada, who was position, Hosmer second, Lee third and was a good crowd at the races to-day. The I mind of Brother Hough could carry, end, ,“*• ,
“Amerioe ’’continued Mr Frsnkland “with I ??e. of lhe a“i“tant chiefs of tbe Western Boss fonrlh. l’he men were notin position 2 22 class for a purse of #2000 wu won by I with apparent feeling, he began to recite, in 'Be tone of the stock market at the close

iMelwtinaMe nrotoetinn nrnelivitras hss » Union telegraph company here snd one of till 5:30. Rots caught tbe water first, all Tony Newell; time 2.191. The special I the original from the satire ot Juvenal, I ™,djy.w*8 Arm ss compared withlast night.
-l-iKt. Jtj- U. eontd—ieh for thronoh tbe Promioent originators and promoters of pulling evenly, Hanlsn on the outside pull- purae for T/ioketend Phaeilu was won by | where Be (peaks of the banquets and the *.n® closing prices were J to 3J per cent
î_ -h the land nf hi. birth ’’ I™ the brotherhood, writes to Manager TU- ing several rode to the right. The oihers the former; time 2.16. I downy oonoh of Sardinspslm of effeminitc niln.®r-. „ . _ ..

Tke FésokU^'.koéwlJio. «nghratto the following effect: kept their bows about even, rowing with   notoriety. Brother Barr got lost in the ,Jbe ‘f®*sury officer, at W.ehington say
Th. I/,.—F^mratrtod into her conntrv th<m Wasniaorox, D. C., Au*. 18. I the tipe'of the oars almost touching. Hoe Lacrosse Befere Beyally- I immensity of the dining-room, and landed “ D0 cause to fear that t ne recent

at toe» JfCmdian and American beef' J'nL T*®-. . . mer led Ross half a length in the first Qcebic, Ang. 15.—The e*g I in the kitehen when he thought he wujaat I ^.,K,bj? among etock brokers wiU lead to any
doob~‘a.d of.to^?f.U^dî^.^od.Am*.l;l.4*°,bt?f’ fZTÏiîïm d°»rt®r- The r e wee besatifnl. At the Indien lraroeee teems pUyed heratbis ri- stepping into the drawing-room. After dithrpty with the netionsl banks.
z~~£irtzsxzzrijasss#s& ^“r^r^to^d*  ̂ strootrs?0^: -«j
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elisM Oreeon the newest addition to th« brottierbood an, s'l other sneb union». 1 own It each other. Hanlsn still lead st the (urn. BecingaS BrlgBran BeeeB. I lee ereem and rammer drinks were await- Tke tieelph leiterp.
Dominion Une. ’ Tbe eqariity that existed *trll‘"but lm °““ *£" in* bo°y*’ b“ torn m«iein 9 II. The Brighton Beach, Aug. 15,-First not, i»gthe party. The day was fine. The j Circulars are being sent «11 cv -r the
üéwl^the srioon and forwrad nssranmrs re*pect,a“)' Oso. E. Caslisli. water was very rough, tbe breeze mile and a quarter, over hurdlra, Feri-I oane "»ve swift, and the preaamen refl?c:ed ; . . .
™ SSééî ------------ ------------- suddenly freshening. Tne men were winkle firrt; time 2.201. SeraS race, » *eir conntenraoes the heppinese of the pr°rmce by‘f® P»1”04®™ °r ‘h® Unelph
îéîéiS7thf hSdrfwi bteth to a new8Und 1BB •"VAttOK 1M SVAIS. helped in th. first mile and a hall three-quarter mile, Lytton first; time 1.17. «mounding scene. Thence to McGill uni- ‘«TJ ,wlndle’ »“d ‘b® PO®‘ office is being
é™.£îA *k£w mora rk.n .3k. it ----------- b7 the breeze, but in the second part Third race, three qnarter mile. Correct first: I versify, where every kindness wee exhibited illegally need to convey the circulars and
ÎÎSséméétiiv m5 thriwra fdt^hoTer K*J'W*r Tr®'“ "mmdertd-Umrltttt an Ike they had to work «gainst the wind. During time 1 17i.|Fonrtfc race, one mile, (Charlie on tke part of the anthorities. Here the the money that they catch. It i, likely
tffi. Yhür EntMtatoment. lrotorra on ■•v®-Arreat ef MapMora Perrons. the last half of the second mile, Hanlsn Kneeland first; time 1.40. Fifth rase, mile glgwtio remains of some three or four mas- that an order will.be ieraed from Ottawa to 
SLdi^he onstome of the’ new country, Madrid, Ang. 15.-A train running kcpt »b°n‘half* length ahead of Hosmer and an eighth, John Ledford fini; time berate .howed how the nmver.ity st„p ,)( letter, add reed to J. L Murphy,

... t..ra «II H. i__ .... • met easing in the first part of the third 2.27. Sixth race, one mile, Lord Edward has completely ont-Barnnm-zad Birnum. the head pusher at Gnelph. “Col. Higin-th. rrat nohnera of the to wrat were ali de- from Barcelona to Gr.nolle. w,« mile » length. The final quarter was first; time 1 45. The new additions to the college are built br.tbsm, éx-M. P. for North W.llingtoé,
uTÎéffii JÎTûJébra ^r^d^SiJéTto ,tepped “d PIond®red y«*‘erdoy evening one vigorous epnrt. HenUn left Hosmer by _____ after exorileet design, and University Q0„ registrar of the county,’ is Mil quoted
$»* &5p inti* «ant oountry ofoais by tbir*y “™®d I‘ i® reported tbe ‘bree lengths, making the home buoy in To the editor of The World : We noticed ®oUf«® l? T,or<mto cen ^ 01 DO,®”eb we." *” °“® ”< th® trustees of the concern Mr.
STthcrad thégraCÔn^om Merars robber, obtained booty valued at 50,000 2LM •npomf Kora bird. The in yoor editien of the 14ih ttot the iSmg- ®>®» room, ra some of tbora in M ,w.t ought to inquire why be bra gone
szsxsBrssbsiz "«v-*—r»~ "Î-S=?»»»-« rsLîîs--* ïiarl mrt v*t ïr.is&tss S-ffi

2?SrSSw52SE K'aaa’sras?'zys !Æsas«tt?»ac ««SsxaSSs» f" « ‘-£~2 u*smeted the food giron tbe” steerage paa- twelve “ajots and twelve chains,hare en- *®^ •40J>“ ® mr0tT f?r rowing here. umpire bet #2 on tbe Langtry», besides I w*f® 111 b4“d,^vben Fn*°cb Ciai ,f ,he registrar of a county hss nothing bet-
ZZ.„ when hsramraredU wHhlffi. »®"d «W prsnoe. There have been fresh ar. Coneolation professional race was celled they had . pi'ked nine-only firo offfirir confrwee, heeded by Dr. Dionne end ter to do than to lend himself to sn attempt
food he himself received in the steerage 'este at Barcelone, Valencia and Tarragona, jbortly after six. Teemer, Lee, Ten Eyck, own olnb played. We played them onoe I i*r' U®v“*®”l For. tbe fi,e to get round the law then be ought to be
Sw ryetnZo céîïïd him tor.m“k. The king will probsbly start on .tour »b*r!ow, Griffin snd PUi.tad started. The before snd they bought tfcraSriHf thriî d®f1tb® °»*»'1 “r*b U"‘arian.w„ r, u d , bii Mk> fuDOtiool Mr. Mow.t
twéntv nTr cent imorowem^t The large ‘brengh the province. Friday. dlstanc. of three mile, ami turn was made OWB o]ab to umpire the gsme snd hé didn’t n»“*in8 ■»» 01 *®“ than one oontenned ought rira to look into the conduct of the
rooms’ imorored ventilation oareful atten- Another cabinet meeting was held regard- as follows: Teemer 2(1.21, Lee 20 80, Ten f»vor ns, yon bet, bnt he did them. Tour». I nvation. They were driven in cabs rad cal- e- unty crown attorney at Gnelph, who not-tion hr nnreee and doctors were all in ’”8 ‘be state of affairs in the provinces. Uyek 20.34, It wee expected that Courtney Harp Bale Ball Club I a®bes, they were dined m dioiog bail* end witbatending tbe recent circular from the
tion by nnraea and doctors, mete .U in p<^y la„picioal prn0Dt h,„ b^n »mit. would row in the coneolation race, bnt on 1 ° ~ «/ frueo, they were preoedef by mnsre, attorney-general bra not, as far as hss been
pMmnraat eomtnnxo ISSU o years gone tb< |(Mt week- bia failing to appear nttrancee of disgust mabkkis awn s.i,„ I tby M ehickena and drank ebampagne heard, done anything to tnpprera the lot-
lyFnllo-toa ia a eliiroing from the Montreal pABW, Ang. 15—It ia reported Don bis behavior were more emphatic than KMALTM XATTBMM. I and' sherry, they were braquetted and tery in question. An information against
Wienaro o/^Tneadav^ wtish will add trati Carlo» has arrired hero. Csnovas del Css- ever- 4e l aaeeeesslel atleroro tm______. sise I bmobed in every quarter. LVarywhere th- Mail and Telegram to publishing tbe

.uL ïr’K^kUmTtold on^ra **”» blame, tbe Bpsni.h minister of war for --------------------- «----- nroeee.M.I AUe-.rara gee.ro • «“ .tang the route w«e flags snd bsnnera and lottery advertuement will be laid
nrany ta whet Mr. Franktand told out re- ft||owin2 th„ diMr^nilltion of lhe „ latest SPOBT1BO BMW». ... T “**'*“ ***** ineoriptiooe of Biravran, B envenu. Ad- | », Mr. Fenton returns to town.
p®rte[: . . . . _ . ___ _ . . The office has been offered him but he will --------- A,<L LoTe P‘®*ui«d at the meeting of tbe I dresses were delivered st every point, and

I not accept it. Tke Inleraeltanal Crteket Mnsefc. market* and health committee yeeterdny I distributed to the gneets on fine paper, i Belli llnabandsmd Wife In PrUee.
peered st Bristol among Csusdiso esttle received m---------— The international cricket match, Canada afternoon. Mayor Boswell wrote that he I P^ted to both lsngnages. Every event, no Alex. McClellan who has been lying in
E^£2££t RKS5ÜS TBK 0LD WUBLD ln nRIEF Y- tb! United States, was begun yraterd.y b«l rriorad to execute th. Irara of the pro- raids of ilrirtto j®» 1» Toronto raveral week, awaiting hi.

Jsansd tiattaltoorab they tod nottvsdyestwdsr ArrM,„ . .... ... on tbe Bloor street grounds. Each team perty at the jail for the proposed industrial f therefor wkich were graciously distributed I trial for alleged fraud, left hie wife at Pc-Britain, no meeiioeeSttîvwtod been madeoHhe Petersburg. Trace» of seditious propaganda b,d “ innings, the result bring Canadians f®™‘ t0 Mr.Howland and others, I to she guwta ra mementos of the occasion, toskey, Mich., where she went to selling

disease among Canadian cattle, «ermal esttle ex- hsTe been discovered in tbrirteen gymnasia 43, Americans 148. notil s site bad been secured to » smallpox 1 What with gmde books, invitation c.ida, ; k dress patterns, and np to last FridaySTSb^r -d *» «hoc. of secondary cL.sef ke wicket wra.Httiedrad, - .Uo we,. Mattel.VtTtoUthro W t^é hrd eoc“^d ^Xt ’ntetynT
»«• «® -Urming aigu, of an earth- three or four trees that the Univerrit, committee of tKoKîSffi^oééSofl IbH^J^din riz, and height. At ‘“ek’.Tn taJ° Staira aJlZeZ

ot F. R Uoghsro, states that he has i?ake in. ^rfir*on. ^ klacd of Ischu^ rofgbfc well remote os cambering the ground on Tuesday, and after spendiiig a number of Harraf Bajr Judge Ronthier read the ad* r w McCIc’Un^for sellioff emmr
edved coble» unsay In which not a word The springs are drying np, and smoke is *t the south end. hours in search of a suitable nt* were ans- drees the sentiments of which were shared »fr®eted Mre® McUe.lan for eellmg fmng.I from tbe fi—’ . Among the veteran, who lagged super- bl. to find one. A ” ^nport** wSl faÇ «toé^r^Ûffiébit.nta who were pre- tMÏLÏS
ttos bed iseently srrirsd. tEere peine «t preeeai The condition of De Chambord is ra Anon» on tbe field were J. O. Hewsrd, W. therefore be made to coanoii in fsvor of sent. Tbe mayor of Chicoutimi read 8n goods from the purchasers and bad them
3M0 In tim Ursrpoel masiet. Croto&n e.uls h« I grave as yesterday. Pickering, T. G. Patteson, T. D. Phillipps, falling back on the present site. Dr, addrros from a platform that had _ been I l now they will have to oav
otbenriss ttwiTiSwitorould SsralmmsdUleiy'nôtl- Socialist pamphlet» were Mattered Ç’ 8?d*er’ Ur 8jwaggi>, Bailey of London, Bryce, secretary of the provineiri board ef specially bnilt to tfce occssice, and tb® the dotiee. This in indeed a very painful
ged them. Mr. Pros, representing th* Urm of James through the streets of Vienna Tuesday ?’• Ogden, Dr. Kennedy, Mmjor Draper, I laemltb, rorote for health statistics, and his pioneer bishop of that district received the p.,,;,;.,,, f,r a coapie wbo occupied’ & good
NsIsud * Bon Of Liverpool stttad tbst kb cable ad- night Grace of Lindsay, Ellis of Welland, the letter was referred,to|Dr. Canniff and Com- guests at the seminary where be delivered P| in'society in this ci tv a f-w vear« aen
Vies» gaie no Informellon et the «object, but thet 8 * . Jlrnnel brothers, etc., etc. There was Mvies mimioner Costsworth. lli™ Unnra'wro ri. ! .peech that would Brace a cathedral. p y 1 d J a Lw years ago.
he would cable tmmcduielrl^ «Glee, Mr.^e. The drath. from cholera in Egypt Tues- on horseback rad a Koriong on foot. lowed to retain her late father^ rt.ll in 8t. FroTchieontimi tbe party were driven in 1 ----------------------
oisegéw. Ütobemb aad Leadea. iwetved by thé {torewan* a "nreat storm in S«itz»rlnnd i The. Sheriff, Messrs. Ysrker, H. J. Scott, Lawrence market. Inspector Awde request- carriages to (Grand Brule, a distance of
last maU a lesser from wblrii tbe following Is an «• Th»re was » great storm in Saitz.rland I,Utntde.i, J. G. Dickson, Jndge Dartnell, cd that the systemof licensing dogs be «1- twelve mil*», where there was an open air . ... ...... , . .
tracs. ProtmW, it mro ««ont forth, rumor in yesterday. Three villages were rat on fire Tutten> Spronle, R. Young, Wragge, 8. terad. Referred to City SohXrMc braauet, with printed bill of fare, ,Dd “‘H meet at 4 o clock this sfierooon, and
**^riv!roS»ten account of tool snd month disease "y lightmng._ ______ Barker, Sjnndereol Gnelph, W. H. Merritt, VVilllsme tbenoe to Ha Ha bay. The people of among tbe business to be transacted will be
bsrtuzbroken out «mon* some Irish cattls In Ed- rMMTBa sraris menu 8 C, Wood, J. Gordon Brown, E. A. Mere- The chairman reported that things st the Frsserrille entertained the party right » recommendation from the board for tbe
Inbwgb mmket, tbs, bratame 1. momrotaril/rary | tTATtt dith, R. Spratt, Despard and Behan were jail were satisfactorily arranged. The en- royally, drove the and lunched them. vacant position of city engineer. Besides
"troetberUwlll roalerislly farorthora from tim- Fish Bros A Hall lumbermen at Duluth among th® front rank of raectator*. gincer had been provided with an assistant It is here Sir John Macdonald hia bii the applications presented at the last meet-
ïuîïïuto un^^ bavé failed ’ , A blue fnnk prevailed during the Cana- to repair tbe heating apparatus. Hi. duties rammer raeidenee, and as the prera procès- jD< 0f the city council the following have
itr may erro. if this sbonid ttk* plsce, object to ' ’ ", .. „ .,, _ disn innings, and not one man faced the were also otherwise lightened. The cellar sien passed his hones the chieftain stool at been received: F John McLaughlin. C Eid‘ta^t : it m-io^thUtrimp. of ,b. <kp.t, toeerL^LdZ. w~ ttemSnMd nodded mily tothe prasera-by. „f Detect ;Cb.rl,s AdcdC E ofMoi:

STtai V«5rtn«77collcfï7o th. ab- .Téfi,!, . ? b Tb® Amenpene were a nrafnl looking ordered to be cleaned. In theafternoon he addree»»! the party and tees' : W. H. Ellis, C.K , 28 Sackville street,
seroeof I»r. BcEscbrao, stated mom cmpbstlcsUy ®‘o®®“ np soa s receiver appointed. team—no superfluous eizs ebont them.       spent s friendly time among them, inviting Toronto; E. A. Keating, C E„ Halifax,
ttraittorissaes <tos.no* >« Ca-sd». n to,» | The thirty second annual meeting of the Their batting vyra done with better nerve Aeeldenl le Ike «earner Binaries- them all to eome down and purchase pro- N.8 ; R. Surtees, city engineer of Ottawa.
f^i.?CBriüriotand o£#r*«nstrim *D«nr moi»t association for th® dvancemeot of science than obarsotarixed onr men • performance, Rokseav, Aug. 15. — The ride wheel perty at Rivtere-dn-Lonp, where it con Id be
ellmatee might Increw lie severity and ciuic It to commenced at Minneapolis yesterday. who are probably quite as able to score 150 I steamer Nipissing ran on a rock yesterday tad cheep. Hia own bons* and six acre* he

saeaaasaggAift rrr t— <?* sSÜfaSS£:Sftârsrsâ;'’«oato. they tog toro .»_P,«d to conttft^ All et half ont before they rerahs.1 it. “°'kol“ ^arf.Md praring throng the g, ti2&gora^we .ball nmzk sgain. Ar.
boSd!SSyimàüijT\tt SboiüSrüttils dlsew, »» . . - J „ Qillesp4* bowled well* and finished the °*rrow9', Lackdy the new steamerjCene- rfred iJ&ebeo on Friday night the *isi-
bsZre luLa. bas sppesrsd smoos cattle’ shipped A big s nke is announced m the Bslis- ,nnjng, with a nice clean catch off hie own "t11 wu J0*4 b®r> going «P the lake rft pith a moat hearty reception at
free hSTttmnjt lJKTtoro contracted .Her their town. Pa., oildistrict One well is giving bowli®g. »Uo, andwra ensbled to take the prawn- tbe citizen, of the «notant cap-
ajrivs) is England. | one thouerad barrel» s day, another seventy When the lrat American was in, a run I *er* ofI 4b® Ntpusmg, about fifty, and pro- SItJ, council presented Eoglish

*D bonr’ ont end tws catches were missed in one f®*? on ,b" w*i’ Jbe unlucky boat is now ^ p^pd, addresses. As at other
orer, Brock being the hero ot one most ex» **ld op et 4“® Mnskoks A Nipissing navigs- v]aem the party were driven through
cruciating drop, 42OD company • dock undergoing repairs at cjt_ st the expense of tbe corporation,

No refreshmeots on the ground, and no A.r*Tt?. . Are Ptoénger» arrived a* wbo banqueted them in the evening at
license within half a mile. Teetotriism ad tbel,d®*4lD®4,o“® ttfely rithough yt« Albion hotel and gave them an exenr-
abrardnm. I considerable delay wra esneed. îton aroond the harbor snd river. Tne

The lights of other days did not think Lake Sfc John railway company invited the
the cricket very good on either side, bnt p , , - _Th visitors to • trip on their line, which is now
tbit is a way they have. tabih, g. is. The commander of the comrfeted to a distance of thirty miles to

The betting is 3 to 1 against the Cana- 1 French squadron has began operations j^ymond, where the Toronto Bridge 
«disn» raving the innings. I against Hue by blockading 'fournie at tbe eompeny's iron spans across the river.

Tbe man from Galt should look livelier in month of tbe river three leagues distant. Tbs individual who is wont to collect toll
tbe field. He will land a force there to eo-operate »t Montmorroci Falls not only collected no

The man from Guelph will make a good with gun boats. Hoe will probably be in- toll from the Ontarians, but he treated them
wicket keeper, and is big enough to hit1 vested by the twentieth. t* pkaedeemo inneh. On Sunday the visi-

THB MTB1KB BbCOKIBG STALK COUBTHET, THE COWARE. TEACHERS D SES5I0Ï.■'•ssr Weeks SMB Te-Bsr—A Beereanl Hi 
ker et Ike BreSkerkaeA.

BL a. r. WUABKLtBD B MB IBS THH 
TABtOVS BVMOBS.

SMCOBD BAT OP IBM OBTABZO AU 
SOCIATIOB’S XBMT1BQ.

J-

Papers sn Ike Advlaeklltty a CkgBBe Is 
Ike Sckool Low and Ike 
Teeekees—Tke Seesiens.

ef

The convention met in tbe theatre of the 
Normal school at 2 p. m. yesterday after- 
noon, the president, Mr. MoMnrohy in the 
chair. All the delegates were present

Jehn E. Bryant, M. A., of Grit, reed • 
paper on the advisability of a change in 
the administration of the school law, by the 
appointment of a chief superintendent of 
education,and a council of public instruction 
in lien of a minister of education.

The speaker showed the difficulties that 
beset the minister of education in his ad
ministration under tbe present system. He 
stated that he did not intend to impugn any 
action taken by the present minister, but 
wished to show the inadequacy of the policy 
pursued. He showed the constant tendency 
to increase of poli tidal inflaenee in the 
present executive of educational matters. 
Politicians generally are very seldom edu
cationists. The speaker having shown the 
evils, would remedy them by the appoint
ment of a chief superintendent of education, 
assisted by s council of public instruction, in
stead of tbe present minister of education. 
Tbe chief superintendent sbonid only have 
executive authority, viz., to act (1) ra au
thorized by aot of parliament, (2) by the 
council of public instruction. The council 
sbonid be composed of delegates from the 
Univeisity of Toronto and the other univer
sities of Canada with their affiliated col
leges and delegates from the teachers’ asso
ciations throughout tbe cenntry.

A hearty vote of thanks was tendered Mr. 
Bryant tor bis dearly reasoned, able and 
dispassionate paper.

Mr. Rdd of Mom
public schools should be more largely repre
sented, as the council proposed, and also 
that the representatives appointed by the 
lient -g vernor in council should be paid, in 
order to ensure their activity.
« Mr. Smith of Ancestor eypramsd hie 
sense of <h* importance of the subject, and 
moved that the psper should he engrossed 
in tbe minutes and the 
be left over for » year 
mature deliberation. Mr. Hughes 
seconded the motion, stating that his 
son for thinking that course advisable is 
that tbe convention has had reason to re
pent of former hasty action. The motion 
read : “That the decision of 
tion on the subject of the minister of edu
cation vs. chiet superintendent be reserved 
until onr next annual meeting ; and that in 
the mean lime a copy of Mr. Bryant’s re
commendations be sent to the country and 
city associations with a request that in
struction lie given to their delegate* re
garding their action on the matter.” Car
ried.

Tke Sltnallen In. Well Street Said t« Be 
Improving Despite Aeotker Failure

Wall Street, Ang. 15.—The day opened 
with an improved feeling in financial circles. 
The market showed an advancing tendency. 
Efforts were made to break Western Union 
and other stocks, which yielded momentar
ily, but the shorts were evidently anxious 
to cover, and under their purchases on ad
vance of $ to 24 per cent, took plsc*, the 
Utter in Northern Pacific., The dealings 
were large and attended with much excite-

sonkssnch represen 
of England tke*oil

nt Forest held thet the

for

Mr. John Dearness of London reed m 
piper on “The Licensing of Teachers.”

Mr. Dearness showed that natural fitness 
was essential to good teaching as well as in
tellectual training. He bad i 
which persons who

els.

in
held third-cleee certifi

cates were to in advance of those holding 
certificate» of a higher grade. He spoke ef 
tbe tendency to ignore the simpler branches 
of learning, racb as the three “ r*»,” and 
expressed his regret that bad writing was 
considered a characteristic of the traz-hl-m 
profession. He deplored the fact that the 
standard of examinations to third-etus 
cer ificates was not as it wra before 
they became wedded to the intermediate.

After a short dfkrouion on this Anbjeet 
the m-eting sdjonnM.

In tbe evening Was. Oldright, M. A., 
11. D. of Toronto, read a paper on school 
hygiene. He urged the importance of 
proper school ventilation, and showed the 
vital chaiecter of tbe question. It wra de
termined to take step* toward pressing the 
ini vert-u ce of the matter upon the teacher* 
throughout tbe country.

The public school section opened business 
et 2 o’clock yesterday, Mr. Rennie in tbe 
chair. Mr. Alexander, Grit, reed a paper 
on hygiene. He advocated forcibly the 
proper heating and ventilating of school
rooms. He showed by different eooraw of 
reasoning that re-breathed sir was the great 
factor ol consumption. The reader gave 
an account of tbe varions methods ueedfor 
ventilation. Hot air furnace* were the 
best for village and town schools. The 
speaker spoke of the injury done to tbe 
eyesight of pupils by email type. He stated 
that type should always be large and clear 
and the paper of yellow tint.

The high school section met yesterday 
morning. There were present Mseers. 
Strang, McHenry, Bryant, Robinson, Turn, 
ball, Hunter (J M.,) Morgan, Embree, 
Smith, Mount Forest; Merchant, Cameron, 
McMnrohy, Scott, Stevenson and McGregor, 
Mr. H. Strang occupied the chair. The 
minutes of tbe lrat meeting-ware confirmed. 
Mr. Torn bull, headmaster of (Hinton high 
school, addressed the section on “Entrance 
Examinations to H’gh Schools." The 
speaker showed the advantages and 
vantages of tbe present system. An inter
esting discussion followed. Mr. McHenry 
then reed e paper on “The Professional 
Training of High School Teachers." It 
was moved by Mr. McHenry sed seconded 
by Mr. Merchant, that in I ha 
this section tbe interact of secular 
in Ontario would be greatly protio 
suitable theoretical and practical « 
professional training were provided. Car
ried.

as soon

dised-

There are alarmiog signs of an earth- three or four trees that the University committee of the Yoik townshio council 
qnake in Serrer» on the island of Ischia, might well remore ss cumbering tbe ground ~
The springs are drying np, and smoke is at the south end.

Among the veterans who
Tbe condition of De Chambord is as I fiuons on tbe field were J. O, Hewsrd, W. | therefore

Pickering, T. C. Pattesoo, T. D. Philli _ _____
C. Sadler, Dr. Spregge, Bailey of London, I Bryce, secretary of the provincial board ef 
L. Ogden, Dr, Kennedy, Major Draper, health, wrote for health statistics, and bis 
Grace of Lindsay, Ellis of Welland, tbe letter wu referred;to|Dr. Canniff and Com- 
Brunei brothers, etc., etc. There wra Myles mieeioner Costsworth. Miss Moore was sl-

I lowed to retain her late father’s stall in St.

of

ted if a 
sonne of

said wars
A committe was appointed to draft » 

scheme for the professional training of high 
school teachers.

Tke Vacant City Bwglneersfclp.
The board of works of' the city council Down by ike (ewndlnctea.

Mr. R. J, Hickson the genial of the 
genial city spirits and his friend Frank are 
down by the sounding sea. They will pay 
particular attention to aesthetic Boating be
fore they return. It is said that Dick was 
got np in such gorgeous raiment on tbe 
day of his departure that he was s little

in such gorgeous raiment on tbe 
y of hie departure that he was s little 

backward in coming forward to the rail ef
friends

could get a good look at him. Everyone is 
wishing them • good time and a safe ra

the steamer so that • hie n

turn.

Tbe Crack Sbete et Ike Bailee Department
Tbe annual revolver practice of the police 

department took place yesterday afternoon 
on the garrison common. The gallant Ser
geant Seymour carried off the prim, in win
ning tbe first prize. Following are tke 
•cores: Sergt. Seymour 32, Policeman Pat
ton 29, P. McRae 27, P. Clooney 27, P, 
Bill 26, P. Bell 26, V. Hales 26, P. Thomp
son (29) 24, Crow (106) 23, McClelland (1) 
22, Cosick 20, Wallace (74) 20, Geddas 19. 
Brady 19, Cross (87) 18. McHenry 15, 
Mills 17, Mclver 17, Verney 17, Oiegiry 
17, McOninness 17. The first prize, won 
by Sergt. Seymour, is valued st #16, and 
the lowest is #5. Inspector Word superin
tended the matches. The annual parade 
will take place in a few dsys.

MODERATE AND PAIR WMA THEM.

Tckosto, An*. 16, 1 a. m.—Laker: MoiermU 
vied*: fair utaUier; tUUimary or tligkUy ktfter 
temperature.

Tbe Chief Cep»' Ceavenllen.
The third annual meeting of the Chitf 

Constables’ association of Canada will be 
held in the city hsll on Monday and Tues
day next. The first day will be taken np 
with annual reports, election of officers, 

esdsy’s «es»ion will be intereet-etc. The Tn 
ing, and subjects of importance in connec
tion with criminal i»w will be discussed, 
with » view to obtaining remedial legis 
thereon. Many of the county judges and 
police magistrates are expected to be 
present. ______________

Carpels—Slew, Cheap sed Handsaws.
The rooms set apart upstairs in Petiey A 

Petley’s for the exclusive sale of carpet* are 
stocked with tbe finest assortment of car
pet* in the city. The firm announce prices 
that are incredibly low. The goods are 
all of tbe latest pattern and design and are 
worthy of inspection.

Tke Freed ef the Hen eke Billed Carey.
Caicado, Ang. 15.—Tbe Clan na Osel 

association held its annual demonstration

New York, Ang. 16.—The Times reports 
r, tke California init

iation
thekJ
'10 the Postal Ute^.ph*oo*ti^, ralfthît I ‘hi« afternoon to raise fund, to carry on the

a million bad been raised to extend its I agitation in Ireland. Ten thoneand were
lints, to which Mackey contributed largely, present. A speech was made by Congress-

man Finerty. He asserted that we went it
Had Depositors I distinctly understood that we are proud of

fcoKDOR, Ang, 15.—The depositors in a tbe man who killed informer Carey. He
small savings brak angry at their inability declared that the people of Ireland, did not

* demand wrecked the I want tbe interference of Cardinal Manningdemand wrecked the I ^ ^ ^ ,f u to keep Irellnl, in
chains.

W.

of

to draw money on 
premite* Ui-day. The polie* refused to in
terfere.

The rrnor onto World.JLJL
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